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J. J. Mitchell retorned home Thurs.
‘day from the Windber hospital after |

ra dwing the first figure of the urn lvrgomg an operation in the hospi. |

tf Aon that Dick Harper noticed the tal there
f / Evenat the disadvantage of hav- ti Hott! Ko
his first view of her under the try- He Lo Foe Kl patrick was ad-
 sa3H of ‘ealclam light, he saw that mitted to the Miners’ Hospital Tues.

{
}

Sn day and underwent an operation Wed.

¢ wasunusually prettyund instantly nesday morning for appendicitis
>» 3% »

Leslie Davis, of Ebenaburg, coliector
for the Bell Telephene Co, was a busi
ness caller in town Monday.

3» ¥
Henry Tavior, Si. of (Cresson, was

a business caller - town Friday
2 »

Joseph Staart, ofCherry Tree, made

business trip to town Friday.
5» ¥ ¥

James Shammon purchased the bow
ling alley from Edward Gray and will
take charge of it in the near future

¥
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BEHEer
dozen times, determined to make sure
tmamintrodoction when the thing was

a8 It happened, he was des
wait, for in the intricacies
when fours were formed

o girl beside him at his left.
Jaususily piquant and pret-
he tiny parasol which the

received as favors, while the
hed slender walking sticks

a

: ¥ ¥ :
Rtoltz made a business trip

to Ebensbiury Friday,
¥ *

Patrick Yunkus, of Patton, was a2

aagain into twos and hore some brasiness allerin ontown Monday

thing happened. The curved head of

vane exught in the filmy lace of

thefair Birsgers bodice and held fast,

|ejeat or jerk and instinctively let

0 At the next meeting the girl held

out the stick with a smile. “This be

Jougs to you, I believe” she said.

 *Yeu, thank you. | am sorry If I tore

your gown." was all be had time for an

they passed.
“(Sever little ruse of yours!” laughed

Mary Brown. “Why didn't Laura

come tonight? It's a prefty party”

“Her new dress didn't come. Too

Blamed bad. 1 eall it, bat she wouldn't
wear sin (bl one”
CBRNE a shame. Bat everybody is

busy, Mp dress did
eight ovine Tlow Jo you flke BT

*Poschy! Yhat coler is It?

“I's manve. And the dresg yom tore

was Wpdraiiges pink. 1 saw it before

the electric Hght went off” AJ

At nut thetwa ficares of the cotillion

were aver and Dick went to hunt the

girl. He found ber in the baleony and,
as luck would have It, for the instant

alone.

“Id I ruin your gown? he asked

rather abruptly.
“No!” she answered sweetly, intend

ing to set him at his ease, but only

causing more havoe in his brain. “You

She held up

the flerince that lay close to a sgowy

- shoulder.
Mary Brown in an interval inquired:

“Have you found out whose dress you |

toreT | Spangler school Wednesday, by show.
"Yen. Her pame is Susanne Ra ing his skill as a cartoonist.

leigh. | don't know where she lives— | La
she won't tell me that-—bot I know Mrs. Benjamin Beaver ix confined

enough to make up for that.” ito her home suffering with the grippe.
* & w

The next evening Dick came toms Mr. Schneider, munager of the

early from his office for an hour's Wleep  Soaneler Brewing Co, made a busi.

Defore dinner. He had not scen Mu gis soy trip to Ebemsbury Friday.

tapped oti her * * *

door tiaw before turning in. z Givbony heft Wednesday for

+ "Come In, Dickie,” cho called. "What Fal siptport afte spending some
kind Gf a tine did you have? Tell me! = ne ws tie rue of Francis Fian.

© all abeist It. That's the last time I'D fo

go to Price for a gown, It never came

hotoe sail this afterron, and len't it

& droga, too?” Ehe racinlly indicated

8 erention of silk and Lue on the bed

"A path” Diedk nuswored lnconieal

Ir. Only ne dress iteristest him just

‘mow ofl (he thouplit of the wearer

was crowing all other edn oud of bis

Berd. Hg looked buck quickly, bow.

ever--the color had caught his eyp,

Dick “lime climes tn the hed and

ponsnil § sleeve. If looked

saidress Bassnne 10

Edward L Dalby, or Altoona, sient

Saturday and Sunday with friends
town.

$5 ¥
Ignacious Dolan lett Sunday for

Pittsbairgh after spending a few days
with his mother here,

* * *

Miss Junet Daviison is confined to

her home suffering with a severe at
tack of the grippe

® *

Miss Dorothy Guyer returned home

Friday after spend) ;

sintives in Roar rir Sprity  
13t freedcEpnne

Farabaugh made
Erinn Tuesaday
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PN Swope, oo’ CRrrolitewn. was |
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* * *

Miss Annie MeCombio spent Wed.
nesday shopping in Johnstown

* % =»

Rudolph Hertzogg who for some
tims past hax been employed al the
P. BR. depot, spent Wednesday with
his parerits in Carrolitown

x kw
G. H. McHenry is suffering with a

earbunklo umder his left arm.
* & =

Mr. O'Donnel, of Pittsburgh, enter
| tained several of the rooms of the

Ned
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onlyHwid here a
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Foodohen aati,

‘enme 1netit on und dey iad
d they oisa tat they had

I had re

Customer,

Fatherint know what ter do about

#t and whenI came home and heard it
ifrantic. I sentit backand told |
it wastorn, buf she said she

gke it all right. Pm so sorry,|
by 1 didn’t mean te do It” 1 Dai

laughed. "1 think’ the dress © ¥
th fi very good purpose, Miss |fradean's Hull, arn:

Tmglad you woreit. Evi- lentOeIna
brother thought you looked nSfta aie oe ua
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Mr. Britta Ho fniads 8 boasiness

to Clymer Thesday.
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bute lenses and
wonther thé allendance at our school |

has fallen off) a7 AEMmAzZing
percentage, hak Prof. Owens is right |
on the job giving that much more at.
tention to those who are able to ate

tend. |
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* * *
Mine Chrutihe Kline, was the

of Miss Conkley on Wednesday at the
Rome of Mr. and Mrs Wm

: rr * =
Mr Theos Townsend spent over!

Sunday with his family at Clymer.
* * *

Mex. Dugald MeClelland is
sick list.

on 1! i @

* kh Rk
Joneph Kline and sister Christine |

were visiting friends in Altoona over |
Sunday.

A Gentle Mint.

“Tou hate 8 small, slender foot,” be |

sald to the sweet young thing.

Ft run in thefamily"
“Fh. po" she repiled, with a Fawn

wha planeta af the clock, “Papa's is

pot at all like that St louis Post |

Dispatch,
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HECITY
| GUAKERS PLAN CAMPAIGN

FOR CITY CLEANUP

Persians

Novel Schemes For Attracting and

Holding Publis Atiention,

wen to

traetment of |
A sis weeks campaign for cleaner

RIrects WAS fated recently In

Philavdelplila
aff the

mera of club

The ruin ever

i Sitiren toy cvpse

mightily and anise

frvin PF. Pascal,

nang

#1 meeting

the Poor Richard

sims to teach

making the streets on
¥ *
sad

a director of the

i“
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novel schemes for atiracting and hol!

ing publi attention to the campaign

| Declaring that such a movement sho

adhere 6 thie outlines of a regular

ampaign, be RURKeR:

cpgization be formed

BOTY A AR ha groawd work, “Clean Lp

Boonters”™ wits the name he sald Chief

{ Connell had sugestd for the titie of

{the campaign organivation, which title

i Mr. Pas hall reduesd to “Cubs,” osing

| the Initial letter of sach of the words

“Clean Up Boosters” This members

will be known as Cubs

Theres will be no dues and no meet

| tinge, The only requirement is that

citizens whe wish to help make Phila

| delphi Bors thy as well a8 4 mora

: i shall nledae thenpeeives

mie of i 8
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: Park Far Women Only,
Som of the women workers ba shops

cand offices are found i the eawtern

tien and In CLlcage, sare he Brook-

| ten Eagle West of the Wntter oity

there Bac been a romantic todition

i that mien mar Bros inate] of

{mpaking them on for a living. Bat

| evidently times are changing. and Rt

has retoained lor

$4

| the banks of the Missouri
This lm nothing tess than a night ry |

| for women. from which men are ef
icloded by an unfeeling police A

| eynieas fnaniver might wonder wheth-

| op wamen wold not be afrabl £5 go to

Pomeeh park alone bat § hes rt in

that the tennis conrts andl othvere

: sthens provided are in fo
wk until I In

tdea of the park

tunities for fectuation 1

or wher Lia

#ged

Home frien 3
aa Tha

was tv afonl offer

for wort HE

ta Samery alti bar thm t hevieRei i

© ge - hy $4 4 $enbare tn had

ol Fhe evens

uy

& hawirvomipe In basarelin

Botaof faosing pletion shows, 8p

thee DPR ETY

f assist thay o ¢ By thiol work Th

gobs wid pik ited the ox

tension work of the Reate gniversity
with

ad. menorganization, sugested some |

Kansas Clty to es
tabliah a provision for working women

| which ope might hoagine to be peoded
‘in Boston or Yow York but hardly on |
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BE UTIFUL |
—— 6SoGPO®PPLEROPPEED

CIVIC WELFARE WORK
IN A FRENCH TOWN.
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Regard For intermsts of Industriel

Workers by Authorities.

Cooperating with the labor arilons in

order to reinie the cost of livieg for

Hts members the municipality of 8t

Etienne, Franoe, bas placed at the dls

posal of the Exchange of Labor (Bourse |
du Travail a boflding in which the |

unions have factalled a depot to dis

pense foi priddacts to thelr members |

as nearly at wholesale cost as possible

A saving of at least 15 per dent has

been offectnd. This action tw entirely
spart from any Mea of co-operate

stores, of which there ars many in thi

district operated by the smployees of
various large snterprises.
City and departmental «Micials have |

alse recent'y been fn conference with |
args smplovers of labor and wonton of. |
ficials regarding the comfortable snd
sanitary hensing of workmen and the
hygienic iodging of the great influx of

' gn

workers brought to this city by the ex. |

tension and incresse of its manofactur |
ing institutions Plans pertaining to

thin project that were about to become |

operative at the beginning of the war |

having been held fn abeyante, wilt

now jfkely he carried out. There nem
AreR Are Hot revri the pose of

prefent  annytisl hat fee

ried asostrating the regard for the

wotlnre twtrworkers

sortedinion

tin

if fret ty the
set »
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TIE POTPIRUNTALE IN BU BTGY EN,

HBhewing Up the Town, *

In the inter

toirrage lis of

sfahtly

fre

Ea.

wsta af § eleanor city

alls and

ir Norfolk, Neb, are be: |
taien and exhibited to business |

Pa

wii daly 153
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LeTone Syma

of
drones mo at

‘tation and kills the cold germs.
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Seos

Wherever introduced, Od Black Joe
goon bacomes the bet

welling remedy for conghs, colds, bron.
‘ehitis and irritated throsts. he Tene
[won is plifin-—it is absolutely safe for
‘children as well as “or grown folks
land it does the work quickly and
surely. There is not a single dee

opiates, chloroform or nareot
it loosens the [hlegi,

* reopens the air passages,
A

big botthe costs only 25¢ at uny store
in eity or country.

 

Don't foolwith
a cold. Cureit.

GUNN DRUG COMPANY

 

Pinds Health In Our Vinol
Collinsville, 1H —~*1 suffered fron a

mervons breakdown and terrible _,.a
wthed and waa tired all over, totally
whrg out hg disonraged, but an | hind

bs Hy | had to work despite my
id oF saw Viel advirtised sind

dee!dod ta Ere it and within twa weeks

i notised a inci improvement, nd

pear 1am well woman. Mere. AXA
Fue BER.

Wa guarantees Vinol, our nonsecret
tonic, to strengthen and build wp
weak, rundown, overworked mothers,
delicate childrens and feeble old people.

"x

 

Because it differs from the ordin-
ary or beveragearticle in that it is
Sipe; made for medicinal use by
t!

and freed from Be
#0 as to give an article of oe
strength and reliability. The whole.
somencas, purity and rich malty
flavor of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

permit it to be retained by the most
delicate momachs when other foods

are rewected. Taken as directed it
serves splendidly it assuting the
proper assamilation of food so that
thie body caine health, through proper
i sr drngeras cough

iw, grip and pnevmonia, In

ing the aged and mtiom to a Better
Bovment ofhie, Duffy's can be rev

Ged uoen. That is why so many

i “3: Duty’ and
| Keep Well

At mon phi?
int % grAR ars a

dealers) they
Cig’ Bop
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